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T.H.S. Ag. Students 
Win Two Awards in 
Unique Contest

Torrance Future Farmers 
brought home a trophy last we* 
for good reasoning In the busi 
ness of agriculture. The Produc 
tlon Credit Association of the 
Los Angples County sponsored 
an essay contest to stimulate 
interest in sound financing for 
agricultural enterprises.

An actual application for a 
loan to enlarge a poultry bus! 
ness was taken from their files 
with name and location changed. 
The boys studied the situation, 
surveyed poultry conditions in 
reference to this application, de 
cided whether they would grant 
this loan or refuse it, and pre 
sented reasons for their conclus 
ions. The award was based upon 
the soundness of their reasoning 
and clearness of presentation.

Don Thompson's paper ranked 
third in the county poultry con 
test, and Tsutomu Shlotsu's fifth; 
according to then- Torrance high 
school agriculture instructor, 
Harry H. Stone.

This is one of the activities 
designed to show that success 
in agriculture depends on head- 
work as well as brawn. The vo 
cational agriculture department 
Is glad to acknowledge the In 
terest and help of adult organi 
zations In furthering this funda 
mental understanding, Stone de 
clared.

Panama City's postoffice 
was erected by the French Canal 
company for use as an admin 
istration building, turned over 
to the government after the firm 
failed in its efforts to build the 
"big ditch".

SPECIAL

Rains have stopped, give 
your car a beauty treatment 
now. The best there is, Chem- 
Cream a beauty wash that 
brings the finish back like 
new.

FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY

HEDGES
Richfield Service

1924 Carson St, Ph. 707

75'

Boy Scout Week 
Fetes Anniversary

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
act when danger of any kln< 
threatens.

Splendid Civic Service
Those efforts hearten sincere 

and worried Americans who view 
future with fear for this 

country's Inherent rights am 
values. They aro In keeping with 
tho long service record of th 
Boy Scouts of America,.

Floods, storms and fires have 
scon these khaki-clad youths Ir 
immediate action. New England 
and Florida still recovering from 
the hurricanes and floods of!93J

 member th« Boy Scout work
ith appreciation. Older folks 

can remember them at work In 
war times. During World War I 
over 400,000,000 dollars worth of 
Liberty Loan subscriptions were 
sold by Boy Scouts. Forty-three 
million dollars worth of War 
Savings Stamps were distributed 
by these youngsters. Scouts un 
der direction of national leaders 
located over 5,200 carloads of 
standing walnut trees for de 
fense authorities. Herbert Hoover 
food administrator for the Unit 
ed States, complimented Scouts 
upon their efficient cultivation 
jf war gardens and farms. These 
:ocn-age boys, directly aiding the 
government, delivered over 30 
million pieces of literature.

American democracy is In the 
spotlight today. While the youth 
of the United States Is being 
trained In a non-mMtary fashion, 
not only to meet the exigencies 
of a war-time emergency, but 
also to meet the complexities of

peace-time existence, worried 
.mericans may well relax their 

fears for the future. 
DISTRICT SCOUTERS 
HOLD ROUND TABLE

Members of the Domlnguez 
_istrict Scouters who have 
charge of Scouting in this area 
gathered at the city hall Monday 
evening for a round-table ses 
sion. The 12 present heard an 
interesting talk by Judge Robert 
Lessing on youth problems. Bay 
Burdlck, district commissioner, 
presided.

Bowler Strikes 21 
Times In Row

MENANDS, N. Y.  (UP)  
Yates Lanslng, 28, of Albany, 
was bowling with friends in an 
open match when he began a 
spree that ended in 21 consecutive 
strikes, one perfect game and 
a 770 total. He started by strik 
ng out In the last seven frames 

of his first game, then went 
through the second game and 
the last for singles scores of 
236, 300 and 234.

Libya is an old Greek name 
for all of northern Africa.

1941 GAS 
REFRIGERATOR

HAS EVERYTHING!
Finer than ever   with' famous "NO MOVING
PARTS" freezing system that STAYS SILENT,

LASTS LONGER!

10
Year
Guarantee

euccTRo*.---
r/sM %fa<?o/za"'z'

 r:!:-'5:.'»"
SEE THE NEW 6</2
CUBIC FOOT SERVEL
Pay aa little as $5.96 monthly.

187M
National Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"FRIBNDL,Y CREDIT"
Phone 78

Two Youths 
Injured In 
101 Crashes

A boy cyclist and a 20-year-old 
motorcyclist were Injured in two 
collisions that occurred on High 
way 101 within the space of an 
hour last Sunday afternoon, 
according to police. reports. The 
first crash occurred at the In 
tersection of 101 and Hawthorne 
avenue which has long been 
pointed out as "the most dan 
gerous crossing in the Torrance 
area."

Dominick Di Salvo, 20, of E] 
Scgundo Is reported to have 

crashed his 
motorcycle in 
the side 
Miss Dorcanne 
Campbcll's car 
shortly before 
6 o'clotk In the 
afternoon. 1 
Campbell, of 

Los Angeles, was driving south 
on Hawthorne and said she was 
proceeding across the intersec 
tion at 101' when her car was 
struck by Di Salvo's motorcycle 

'hlch was going east 
Miss Campbell said she tried 

to avoid the collision by swing 
Ing to the left. Young Di Salvo 
was taken' to Torrance Memorial 
hospital for emergency treat 
ment and was later removed to 
his home.

 ' Strikes Door Handle 
About, an bout1 later 13-year- 

old James Phifer of San Pedro 
was badly hurt when his bi 
cycle's rear wheel was struck 
by a machine driven by Robert 
Donald Lee, 21, of 24247 Neece 
avenue, Walterla, on Highway 
101 between Los Altos and Aca 
demy Road. The boy was taken 
to the Hermosa hospital suffer- 
ng from some badly torn mus 

cles In his left hip where he 
was struck by the handle of 
Lee's car door.

The San Pedro boy was riding 
east on 101, accompanied by 
Andy Blakeley, on their bicycles. 
According to reports given po 
lice, they were in the right-hand 
lane. Lee, driving In the same di 
rection in the same lane, told 
nvestlgating officers he failed to 

see the bicycles ahead of him 
until he was within a few feet 
of them.

Then, he said, he turned his 
machine sharply to the left but 
struck the rear wneel of young 
Phifer's bicycle, throwing the 
boy against the car andthehan- 
'lle of the door. Police reported 
hat there were no lights on the 

bicycles.

Soldiers Need More 
Vitamins In Diet

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.  (UP)
 A sufficient amount of Vita 
min B-l in the diets of soldiers 
n the new conscript army is 

necessary for the arduous physi 
cal activity of army life, ac 
cording to nutritional chemists 
at Pennsylvania State College.

Diets of the new soldiers must 
contain a greater amount of the
 itamin than would normally be
 (. quired under average home
-ondltions, Dr. N.. B. Guerrant 
and Dr. R. A. Dutcher, of
he department of agricultural 

and biological chemistry, have
idvised.

Is your house leading an 
empty life? Call Tor. 444.

INSIDE STUFF
A .t.nogr.phor expand. » much 
•n.rgy in « day a> . ditch

"'YOU CAN'T BUY 
ON LOOKS ALONE

Not all good-looking hardware, 
unfortunately, it good hardware. 
Th. b.it plan i. to buy from a 
d.al.r who put. hi. peraonal

our tim«, w.'v. turn.d down 
torn, mighty attraotivo mar- 
chandii. bioatiu wo knew it 
wouldn't giva propor tarvice... 
and if wo do i.ll you anything 
that doaan't givo championihip

a hurry. When wa buy from our

.fit
that

LAWNMOWER
16-lncli, 5-bludf. Huir-iuljust- 
InK. liull-beurlng. rubliur tlroU

$7.50

GEORGE MOORE 
HARDWARE

1516 CABRILLO
Torranoa Phone 187-M

Adventure Loses Appeal 
for Aged Man After 
Lawndale-Torrance Hike

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
gallrons In the skies . . .

As lie walked the dlstanc 
between thp street or road in 
tcrscctions grew longer anu 
longer. The tired lines between 
his eyes grew deeper as h< 
stumbled on to the smooth side 
walk. Ho had arrived In a town 
but he was still lost and h 
did not know its name. He snw 
the homos In serried rows bu 
none1 of them was his.

Another nlpht was coming on 
and his knees were growing 
shaky. His fingers fumbled 
buttoning his- coat up as thi 
sun, hir; only companion of thi 
day, dipped below the trees an< 
homes. In the fast coming nigh 
he saw a bench, some trees 
grass. Hero was rest.

Ho sat for a while then, ho 
turned lip his coat collar and 
stretched out on the bench . .

Sergeant Bill Evans, returning 
homo from his shift on the desl 
at tho police station, saw him 
in El Prado park and crossed 
to find out why an. old man 
look such a chance of catchuif 
:old by exposure to the chll' 
light.

It took only a few questions 
:o learn that the park's only 
occupant was far" from home 
that prospects for another nigh 
away from his warm bed were 
lot relished by an old man 

Sergeant Evans had him up off 
that park bench and helped him 
to the police station where a 
'missing persons" report had 

been filed the night before with 
Mr. Grant Walker, 72, of Lawn- 
dale as the subject.

A telephone call and soon the 
iged wanderer's sister arrived 
remulous and relieved.

"Now you go back to Lawn- 
dale with your sister and be 
i good boy," Sergeant Evans 
idmonlshed him. "Don't you try 
tinning away from home again.'

A tear escaped from the tired 
old eyes and Grant Walker shuf 
fled out of ithe police station 
to enter his sister's car . 
home and that warm bed looked 
mighty, mighty good.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting Cnllfornlans

HENRY SANBORN, returned 
to Calif, after career as hotel 
man In Kobe, Japan. "The great 
trade door of the Orient swings 
shut against the white man. But 
that door will open. I'm old, 
now; but younger American 
businessmen will be back In a 
few years and by Japanese re 
quest!"

JOHN F. McGOWAN, S. F. 
supervisor "What San Francisco 
needs is a Board of Supervisors 
with more of a reputation for 
wise action and less'of a repu 
tation for wise-cracks and mixed 
metaphors."

LEON STEELE, Negro paroled 
from San Quenttn after serving 
the prison's record term of 26 
years "I'd been hoping and 
hoping for so long, living on 
hope and then hope was dying 
and then gone. And then it came! 
I'm the happiest «nd luckiest 
man alive."

SENATOR J6HN H. SWAN, 
imento "The present State 

;partment of Unemployment is 
rce. They merely go through 
motions of trying to find 
and are meanwhile concen- 

ng on paying out unemploy- 
t Insurance."

Sacra
De
a fa
the
jobs
trati

A lot of pedestrians In Call 
fornla apparently continue to 
cherish the delusion they can 
butt 12-ton trucks off the 
street.

Colombian soldiers, sent
from Bogota, the capital, 'to the
Ecuador and Brazil frontiers, in

my cases have to leave their
 n country to get there. This

._ because mountains, Jungles
and rivers . make a direct route
Impossible.

INSPfCTfD

yet only 5c««M

Indicted

WBkrd H. Dow, prtmldcot of Dow 
Obnnleal Co., who ii one of rix 
 UMd in Federal Indictment

thereby iebkjtor defone

Three Lomitans 
Go On Superior 
Court Trial Feb. 24

Superior Court trial of three 
Lomitans on charges of assault 
with a deadly weapon as result 
of a three-ring fracas early last 
Christmas morning Is scheduled 
for Feb. 24. The defendants are 
Mrs. Alma Brown, 29, and Noel 
Temple, 26, of 2214 '.4 Lomita 
boulevard, and Phijllp Keeley, 2Q, 
of 2714 274th street.

They are accused of slashing 
Clayton Beaudry, 26, of Haw 
thorne to such an extent that 
he had to have 103 stitches taken 
on his body to close his wounds. 
The trio pleaded not guilty to 
the charges at their arraignment
when they 
trial

i'erc held to answer

Rats Form Big Test 
Army; Eat Plenty

BERKELEY  (UP)  Ten 
thousand rats, housed "in . the 
experimental biological labora 
tory at the University of Cali 
fornia for scientific purpose's, 
consume one ton of wheat a 
week. The rats live scientifically 
regimented lives.

Texas has 41 commercial crops.

Deputy Income 
Tax Collectors 
Here Feb< 27*28

Residents of Torrance and vi 
cinity will be afforded an oppor- .._._. .._...._  __ 
tunlty to flic their 1940 Federal San Diego, for six weeks of in-

Rdy Blstatlus 
Enlists In Navy

Raymond William Biscnilus, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Blscailus, 
22721 Pennsylvania nve., Tor- 
ranee, was enlisted in the U. 8. 
Navy Jan. 81. He Is stationed' 
at the Naval Training Station,

and state income tax returns structlons before being assigned
locally as result of arrangements to a ship of the U. S. Fleet, 
announced by Nat Rogan, col
lector of Internal revenue for 
Southern California, and the 
State Franchise Tax Commis 
sioner.

Temporary offices of both Fed 
eral and state agencier will be 
located in the Torrance Chambe1 
of Commerce headquarters Feb. 
27 and'28 and will be open from 
8:30 a. m. to 10 .p. m.

A deputy Federal collector will 
.acknowledge signatures -at 
charge. He will advise taxpayers 
concerning the tax forms but will 
not execute the forms for the 
taxpayers." He will accept tax 
payments made by check 
money order. No cash will be 
taken. Taxes may be paid In 
fulf, semi-annual, or in quarterly 
installments.

All single persons whose gross 
Income in 1940 was $800 or more; 
and all married persona whose 
1940 gross Income was $2,000 or 
more are required to file returns. 
The last day for filing returns 
is March 16.

The United States has 16 bat 
tleships In commission.

HAS ^AR STOtEH
Albert ft. Trcloar, teacher at 

Banning high school, Wllmlngton, 
and resident at 1B08 Andrco avc- 
hue, reported to Wllmlnfcton po

To relieve 
Misery of GOLDS

IKXIIft 
TAHITI
1AIVI

Note oion 
COUCH DKOW

"«ub-M»-TW o W.»d.rlul ltnlm.nl

Judge Carrett 
On Municipal 
Bench In S. P.

In the obtuse legal technical 
language favored by the courts, 
"good cause appearing therefore" 
Judge Frank Carrell of Gardcna, 
is now sitting as a Los Angeles 
municipal magistrate in San PC- 
dro's municipal court. He was 
appointed by Chiqf Justice Phil 
ip Glbson to that position effec 
tive from Jan. 30 to June 30.

During his absence from the 
Moneta .justice court bench, City 
Judge Frank Parent of Ingle 
wood will preside for him over 
the tower court.

British Guiana is the only 
recognized source of greenheart 
a variety of laurel wood. It Is 
used .for piers, hulls, keels of 
ships, fishing rods and the butts 
of billiard cues.

Spanish moss Is a member of 
the pineapple family. Contrary to 
popular belief, it is not a para

"Selective Service Dollars11 
efense!

By a careful plan ol selection, a mignty 

army u being raised to defend, America.

By a careful plan of selecting a part of 

your income for saving, you can builo 

a personal defense syatem ' tliat will 

injure your fufure against the invading 

force* of worry anJ want.

POT YOUR NONET TO WORK 
FOR TOD AND TODR COMMDNITT
JMoney Jepoiitecl in your local hank Joei man 

than earn a reasonable and tale return for you. 

V^e loan money   your money  for local in* 

Jiutry , for local home-bull ding, for local need*. 

Thui your »ving« account, regaraleti of it* 

tat, not only earni interaf for you, but 

vorLl constantly for the actual profit of 

everyone in tnu community!

All Deposits Up to $5,000.00 
INSURED

By Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Torrance National Bank
"Your Community Bank"

A&P Food Stores
' We Are Happy to Accept 00,r?:„•.?.', Food Sfamp«I I

ANN 
FOODS

IhUtUidt DISCOVER THE 
THRIFTY 33 ANN PAOE FOODS
Every one of the 33 top-quaJii# products 
In the Ann Page family of fine foods 
offers you really outstanding rilue.Thtt'l 
because A&P ioih mjkt, ami iflli An 
Page food:, eliminating nuny unMcri-

lilt jot I Try (ban today.

Salad Dressing . . .
Favored for flavor, qunllty and price.

Beans with Pork .

st. Tht utitgi ikni

Double.eoekttf for tand.rn... »nd

Ketchup..... ^£11°
Mid* of vln.-rlp.ned tomitow

Pwnut Butter. Y.M5C
Mid. of No. 1 Qr.de P.inut.l

Tapioca P..H 2P1^117C
Priced to aava you montyl

Bak. Powder., "ea^ir
Approved by Qood Homakaaplng

Sparkle £KH3Pl(a. 11°
•parkle Pudding*—_-9 pkga. lie

Macaroni Dinwr 2pkB.,ir
Taity.d.jlclou., MOndMlc.ll

Mustard..... Vr*5°
Not too hot . . < nat too tharpi

Stuffed Olives . P370
Top.Quallty Import.d OIIVM

Extracts.... ££.17°
Almond, tanon A Sr.nUd airlraeta

Jellies *.Mrt«,. .'/.TW
G.nuln. trull ll.voral

Save OB Quality "Dally" Feeds at AIP 
EGG SCRATCH .. . 25 ±53'

60.ID. lick. Me; 100.Ib. uck, »1.t9

EGG MASH. .... 25.£
_____M-It). aacfc. »1.1»; 100-IB. tacit, It.X

Cake Flour . . . ?kaOI 13c
Cunnyfl.ldl Bkachad, .upar.iKud

Crackers -WE iW 
Pears ..;,",:„ KW 
Evap.MllkBord.n3cr.200 
Nectar Tea . . . £."29°
A national favorltal

Morrell Snack. 'Ln'23c 
Raisins %;? ^20° 
Plnwpple.r. 2Nc0;nT'290
dittO.. V.'nb-14C I.''*?0 

Ouarantaad 100% pur. hydrog.n- 
anatad V.g.l.bl. Short.nlnol

Dole'ss«r.'ip&. ^'15' 
DelMalzHiblet» u;.'n'10 
Peas S?:*n; • • .21«7.n°.' 24°

Non. toett.r — yet co.t. you lae.1
Wheat Puffs ^^oVi?.1.*0
Rlc. Puff., 4.oz. cello, I for *o

NutleyOleo .., V^IO" 
Honey g™ • • • 5;.? 45°
(Plui Oepoilt)

HersheyChoc. 2'b';?:25c 
FlourM°.°d'.d,... E*1p4rs.wrrr.~5ir ?**?< -6«-4r

,o.n Towels SA 2 r.,l.1S°Ch.ll.ng. Brick

Whiskey B,n,.dBlnt99° Scotch. *>g|ffi* »2M
Monogram Bourbon sherrlff. Prld. of Dundaa

Sweet Wines . K33° BrownleBeer ^'.5°
8l«rra Brand (Gallon. Me) / P|U1 D«BO«I«

POTATOES -yy^issr . . 10,., 14-
WINESAP APPLES .... 4t 19C
ONIONS Y.llow 3,b..9< ORANGES L*N'.;.r ..1" 
CAULIFLOWER ny.-d'4° ARTICHOKES

SUNNYFIELD BACON ^

S.«.nW»^^
Pork Shoulder Roast . . .

91 i
€m I W

' Qold Coin or Morrtll Prld*
. Sliced Bacon c'.'ib. 17.,

Cudah"'". p' Zl Armour'< iur- •' i

Swift Premium, Rath. Black Hawk

Colored Fryers.. .S9?b 

Spare Ribs i.'.'r; 19?b
Ba.t.rn Or.ln-F.d Perkl

Pure Lard.. US': 10..
_____ (Short.nlng, Ma, Mrton, 100)

«JH,> EkLSlTfiETRNOFoyCS°TDERS: .' .' .' .' J ffi fi

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
Pri.aa affaatlva thru Saturday, (taxabla lUma .ykj.et to Ux)

'


